Casting Our Lots…

Celebration of Worship
Sunday, May 16, 2021,
Sixth Sunday of Easter
Click Here to Listen
Prelude

Angelus

Jason Cloen, organ

Sigfrid Karg-Elert

Words of Welcome
Chime
Introit
Call to Worship

We Are the Ones
Bernice Johnson Reagon
“We are the ones we’ve been waiting for.”
Words by June Jordan

Andrea Folan

O Holy One, we are waiting, waiting.
We are waiting for the next part of the story to unfold.
The tomb is empty, the stone has been rolled away,
But we struggle to choose our next steps.
Jesus called us to live as your community, one based in justice and love.
Too often our communities feel broken and ignored. Be with us, every day,
as we create connections so that every voice can be heard.
Hymn

Open Now Thy Gates of Beauty

UNSER HERRSCHER

(Music may be found at the end of the bulletin)

Centering Prayer (unison)
Holy One, Mother/Father God, Creator, Spirit, the Great I Am, we find you on
whatever path we walk. In our rejoicing, dancing, playing, singing, partying, and
finding our voice, you are there. If we hurt, grieve, feel ashamed, feel lost, need

to cry or need to scream, you are there. Break into our busy lives, so we remember
to nurture our relationship with you. Let your love pour into us, so that we will take
that love into the world, transforming our lives and those of the people we
encounter. Give us strength for our journey, and the wisdom to accept our
limitations. May we feel your breath in the wind, and your warmth in the sun.
Amen.
First Reading
Music for Reflection

Acts 1:13-17, 21-26

From the New Revised Standard Version

Song of Kabir

“You are in us, and we are in You,
Each being distinct, yet ever united.
You are the tree, the seed, and the cell;
You are the flower, the fruit, and the shade;
You are the sun, the light, and the lighted;
You are the manifold form of infinite space;
You are the breath, the word, and the meaning;
You are the limit and the limitless.
You are the Immanent Mind in us;
You are the Supreme Soul within the soul.
Blessed are all who see You.”

Andrea Folan
Elizabeth Alexander

Text: Kabir (1440-1518), from a translation by Rabindranath Tagore

Gospel Reading
Reflection
Hymn

John 17:6-11

Susan Riblett

Casting Our Lots

Susan Riblett

From the New Revised Standard Version

I’m Gonna Live So God Can Use Me
Negro Spiritual
1. I'm gonna live so God can use me anywhere, Lord, anytime!
2. I'm gonna work so God can use me anywhere, Lord, anytime!
3. I'm gonna pray so God can use me anywhere, Lord, anytime!
4. I'm gonna sing so God can use me anywhere, Lord, anytime!

Invitation to the Offering*
Offertory Anthem

Do Not Leave Your Cares at the Door

Elizabeth Alexander

“Do not leave your cares at the door.

Do not leave them there when you come into this place.
Be open to forgiveness and transformation —
Come on in; you are welcome here;
And do not leave your cares at the door.
Bring your pain and sorrow and joy,
There's a place for them upon the altar of life.
Be open to forgiveness and transformation —
Come on in; you are welcome here;
And do not leave your cares at the door.
This is a place of grace,
Of losing and finding the way upon the winding road,
Meeting and parting,
Stumbling and starting over.
Every journey is sacred here, even yours.
Do not leave your cares at the door.
Do not leave them there when you come into this place.
Be open to forgiveness and transformation —
Come on in; you are welcome here;
And do not leave your cares at the door.
Amen.”
Text from an original call to worship by The Rev. Norman V. Naylor
adapted by Elizabeth Alexander

Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Let songs rise up from earth below;
Let stars and galaxies enthrone;
Creator, Christ, and Spirit, One! Amen.

Prayers for Healing and Transformation
Susan Riblett
Prayer of Jesus
Our Creator, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Spirit come!
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the Spirit, and the
power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
Hymn
Help Us Accept Each Other
ENSER RICO
(Music may be found at the end of the bulletin)

Benediction
Postlude

Susan Riblett
Improvisation

Lee Wright, organ
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* We gratefully receive your offerings through the mail to the church office:
121 N. Fitzhugh St, 14614, Attn: Penny Crudup.

All music and musical texts in this bulletin are reprinted with permission under
One License, License # A-707805. All rights reserved.
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